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We want all items of intend. Editor Jow na'.

DC

Murray State Bank

Capital and
Surplus
$15000.00

Wc Solicit Your Banking

Business

DC

Dr. Newell, the dontloat. la Murray

every Tuesday.

Ice cream, fruit sundaes and
cones at A. L. Baker's.

Frank Ctobelman, palator and
paper banger. Plaitamouth.

Firing your produce to A. Bast's
store and get highest market
prices.

Rosa Reed has been very Hick

with the measles for the pant few

days. Her condition at times has
lieen quite serious.

You know when A. Hast adver-

tises bargains he makes them.
Read his ad Ihis week and see it
it is in the line you arc needing.

(

We have just received a com
plete line of the world famous J.
Hcinze's grocery specialties, and
invite you to (ry them. At A.

Ilast's store.

Glassware, queenswarc and
crockeryware are going at a bar-

gain this week at the storo of A.

Hast. If you are needing any-

thing in this line it will pay you
to call right now.

Mrs. Minnie Wood, daughter,
Velma, and son, Leland, were
visiting with friends and rela-

tives a few days this week at the
old home in Murray. They re-

turned to their home in Lincoln
Thursday.

Miss Kiltie Smith of I'latls-moul- h,

who has been visiting with
friends ami relatives in and near
Murray, returned to her home in
IMallsmouth Wednesday evening.
She was accompanied by Miss
Pearl Kniss, who will visit in
Plait smooth a few days.

Special

on at your choice for just

DC

3C

of interest vicinity and vn'U to mU headin

n

Mrs. William LaRue has been
on the sick list for the past few
days.

Karl and Guy Davis of Lincoln
were calling on friends in Murray
Wednesday.

Mrs. Joe Lindsay, residing
south of Union, has been quite
sick past few

Miss Mary Jameson and Miss
Florence Wilkinson of Weeping
Water were in Murray Thursday
visiting at the home of Mrs. J. F
Brendel.

Mrs. K M. Steiner and little
daughter of Lincoln are in Murray
this week visiting at home of
her narents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W
Berger.

Are vou looking genuine
bargains in the line of men's
shirts? If you are is the
time to buy them at A. Ilast's.
Rend ad bargains.

Mrs. J. Berger entertained
I lie Aid society Wednesday after-
noon of this week. A very pleas-
ant and profitable meeting
held and all enjoyed hospital-
ity of Mrs. Merger.

F.dward Kniss. who had
misfortune to break collar
bone a days while play
ing hall, getting along quue
well. lie struck with the ball
in breast, causing the injury.

Mrs. A. L. Haker and daughter,
Opha, returned home from Omaha
Tuesday. Opha is getting
nicely ami the physicians pro-

nounce her permanently cured
from her recent illness. The
many friends trust that this will

true.

HERE ARE SOME

TABLES AGAIN AT OUR STORE

We want to close out the bnlunce of our Shirts we had in the
the discount sale at GI)o each. next Saturday they

taTThey values up to $1.25. Be sure to look them over.

ALSO SEE OUR OF

We are going to make it an object you to help us reduce
big stock of crockery. We are shelving side of our room,

and will put on sale pieces of Glassware and Fancy Dishes at loss
than )(i thoir regular value. We also have several specials that
we are putting out, and we want to say right now, that next Satur-
day will lx; a day of unusual bargains at our store. Come and see.

MURRAY,

MURRAY, NEBRASKA

Bargains

SUCCESSOR HOLMES & SMITH
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Dr. Oilmore was in Union
Wednesday.

C. H. Boedeker is serving on
the jury this week.

Cherry picking is the order of
the day in this vicinity.

James Holmes was a Plaits- -

mouth visitor Wednesday.

Frank Moore was a county seat
visitor Wednesday afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. Gilmore attended
the medical picnic at Union Wed
nesday.

Mrs.. Torrence Fleming has
een on the sick list for the past

few weeks.
Peter Perry and daughter, Miss

Menota, were Plattsmouth visit
ors Tuesday.

Miss Elsie Stokes has returned
from a week's visit in Weeping
Water with friends.

Mrs. Bull and daughter of Oma
ha are visiting Mrs. Bull's sister,
Mrs. Minford, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Holmes and
Mr. and Mrs. Brown attended the
races in omalia sunaay.

Mrs. James Stevens, residing
east of Union, has been on the
sick list for the past few days.

The exercises at both churches
Sunday evening were well attend-
ed and the program were well
rendered.

Mrs. W. C. Brown was called
to Council Bluffs Tuesday on ac-

count of the serious illness of her
brother-in-la- w.

Miss Ruth Beverage came
home Saturday from Weeping
Water, where she has been at
tending school.

0. M. Minford shipped one car
of hogs to South Omaha Monday
evening, going to the market with
them Tuesday morning.

Miss F.tta Nickels, who has been
on the sick list for the past few
days, is improving rapidly and
was able to visit Murray Tuesday.

Frank Moore shipped a car of
hogs to South Omaha Tuesday-evening- .

Mr. Moore was on the
market with them Tuesday

Miss Clara Young came home
Saturday evening from Weeping
Water, where she has been at-

tending the academy for two
years.

A bright-eye- d bany girl was
born to Mr. and Mrs. fieorge Bates
on Monday of this week. Both
mother ami little one are doing
nicely.

Prof. Earhart is visiting his
son here. frof. Earhart is on
his wuy to Buffalo to the Modern
Woodmen convention, where he is
a delegate.

Harmon Beck and little daugh
ter and Mrs. Corbet t visited Mrs.
Beck at the hospital Monday. Mrs
Beck hail a very serious opera-
tion, but is gelling along as well
as her physicians expected.

Colonel Seybolt was In Omalia
Sunday to spend the day with
Colonel Jenkins and Miss Julia in
the hospital. Miss Jenkins was re
ported some heller this week, but
icr improvement is very slow.

Dr. 0. E. Brendel and wife, who
have been visiting here for the
past, few days, departed Tuesday
or various points in Colorado.

Dr. J. F. Brendel and wife accom-
panied them as far as Omaha.

Ci rover Will was in Murray last
Saturday evening, coming down in
his big auto. He brought W. W.
Hamilton and his staff of car
penters home, who are building
a new barn on the Will's place.

Mr. J. A. Davis came over to
Murray Wednesday to spend a few
hours with friends. This is the
first time Mr. Davis has been able
to come for quite a while and his
many friends were glad to see
him.

The two nurses from the
hospital that rendered such

valuable aid to Dr. Oilmore and
James Brown during their seige
of illness in the city, were here
this week and were entertained at
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Oil
more and Mr. and Mrs. Drown.

There will be services at the
Presbyterian church next Sabbath
both morning anil evening, con-

ducted by Rev. McBride. Morn-
ing services at II o'clock and
evening services at 8. A special
invitation is extended to all. A

report from the State Sunday
School association will be read at
the Sunday school nnd it Is de-

sired that there bo a large

Rev. McBride delivered a
at Union last Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. James Walker
were Plattsmouth visitors Tues
day.

H. C. Long was looking after
some business matters in Omaha
Monday.

Mrs. W. S. Smith and Mrs. C.
A. Rawls were Nebraska City
visitors Tuesday.

0. V. Bailey and family from
near Nehawka were visiting in
Plattsmouth last Saturday .

Dr. Gilmore and son, Walker,
were in Omaha Monday, going via
Plattsmouth in the automobile.

R. C. Bailey and son, Edward.
from west of Murray, were
Plattsmouth visitors last Satur-
day.

Mrs. Charles Ellington and his
children, of Omaha, are visiting
Mr. Ellington's sister and family,
Mrs. V. A. Kennedy.

fi rover and Kelly Rhoden de
parted Tuesday o this week for
Chalk Butte, South Dakota, the
former home of Orover, where he
owns a farm.

The Children's day services
held at both churches last Sunday
were well attended and excellent
programs rendered by the children
at bot h places.

Mrs. F. M. Young and daughter,
Isabella, entertained Mr. and Mrs.
V. A. Kennedy, Mrs. Charles El-

lington and children, Misses
Agnes Kennedy, Pauline Oldham,
Ralph and Chas. Kennedy at din-

ner Tuesday.
The barn dance given at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Puis
last Saturday evening was a grand
success in every particular. There
were over fifty couple in attend-
ance and all seemed to have one
of the most enjoyable times of
the year.

Rex Young, who for the past
few years has been rural mail
carrier out or Murray, has re-

signed his position and Deputy
Charles Sans is looking after the
srime until a new appointment is
made. No doubt Mr. Sans will be
given the permanent appointment.

J. L. Smith and Mrs. Herman
Smith were passenpers over the
M. P. Wednesday evening for
Plattsmouth, where they will visit
a few days with friends ami rela-
tives. Herman went up the fol-

lowing morning, being called as
a witness for depositions in the
McCullough case, which will be
tried in Kansas City.

Mrs. W. S. Smith departed Wed-
nesday for Orand Island, where
she joins her father and will take
up their western pleasure trip
an account of which was given in
these columns last week. Mr.
Smith and Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W,
Holmes accompanied her to
Plattsmouth in the automobile

County Medical Association.
The Cass County Medical as

social ion held another meeting in
I'n ion Wednesday. The meeting
was for combined business and
pleasure, and the families of the
attending physicians were in at
tendance nnd the meeting held on

the old settlers' picnic grounds.
Dr. Gilmore from Murray, accom
panied by Mrs. Gilmore, were in

allendnnce and report a most
pleasant and profitable meeting.
There were about twelve physi-

cians and their families present,
and at the close of the business
session all enjoyed the remaining
hours in sociability.

Lady's Handbag Found.
Herman Smith, in driving to

Plattsmouth Wednesday morning,
found a lady's handbag, with
some small change in it and also
other articles. Owner may have
same by proving property and
paying for this notice by calling
at the Journal office.

Thankful to M. W. A.

Henry Creamer, who was kicked
bv a horse a few weeks ago and
held a policy in the M. W. A. Ac

cident association, takes this
method of thanking the company
for their promptness in making
n settlement of his claim, which
has been received.

Everybody wants to try n sack
of Forest Rose Hour. Why? Be-

cause they have heard that it is

one of the best grades of flour
Tx.it on the market. Try a sack and

' see if you don't think so.

We are selling a stamped pillow top and back,
ready for embroidering for one providing
you buy six skeins of Richardson's Floss Silk to
embroidery it with at 4c per skein. This offer is
made in order to introduce to you the advantages
of buying Richardson's Floss Silks. We also have
a large line of embroidery accessories, including
stamped hand bags, towels, doilies, pillow slips,
dresser scarfs, etc. When you want anything in
the embroidery line come and look over our stock.

E.A.WURL,
Both Phones 65. Corner Sixth and Main Streets.

Finest Scar Ever.
A few days ago Dr. Gilmore was

making a professional drive over
in the Jack Oaks, and under a
large fruit tree he found the most
complete scare crow that had
ever met his eyes. The doctor
was accompanied on his trip by
his son, Walker, and upon arriv-
ing home the image of this excel-

lent production was ever in his
mind. It was in the form of a
buxom young lady, and the hand
had been tied to the limb above,
and the breeze upon the bows of
the tree caused her to move that
stuffed member up and down. The
doctor, in describing the image,
told a friend that he at tlrst
really thought she was waving her
hand at him. Here son Walker
joined in the conversation and
said: "Why, papa, you even spoke
to her." The doctor has not told
the story since, but just ask him
about it and hear his reply.

Leaves for San Francisco.
Mrs. W. S. Smith of Murray de-

parted for San Francisco yester-
day, where she goes as a delegate
to the National Sunday School
convention. Mrs. Smith was ac-

companied to Omaha by Mr.
Smith, James Holmes and wife
bringing them lo Plattsmouth in
their auto. Mrs. Smith will be
joined by her father, Mr. A. M.

Holmes, at Grand Island.

LOCAL NEWS
From Thursday' Dally.

Albert Nickles of near Murray
visited Omalia friends for a few
hours today.

Mr. C. E. Heebnec of Nehawka
was in the city today looking after
business matters for a few hours.

Mr. Julius Pit z, the prosperous
precinct agriculturist, was an
Omaha visitor yesterday

While in the city today on busi-
ness Mr. W. A. Hardnock of Eagle
gave the Journal a call and re-

newed his allegiance to the Jour-
nal.

Miss Maude McCullough de-

parted for Burwell this morning,
where she will visit her sister,
Mrs. W. J. Chalfant, for two
weeks.

Dan Lynn of Union and C. E.
Heebner of Nehawka have filed for
the nomination of county com-

missioner on the republican ticket
at I he August primary.

Frank Boedeker and wife and A.

F. Boedeker and wife, from Ne
hawka, were in the city yesterday
evening. They made the trip in
the auto and came via Louisville

John Knabe, Harve Beckmer,
Dave West, F. P. Sheldon and Ne
hawka's honest miller, motored to
the county seat this morning and
looked after business matters for
a time.

cent,

Crow

Mr. Robert Emmerson of Elm-wo- od

was a Plattsmouth visitor
today, and was a guest of the Per
kins hotel while in the city, look-

ing after business matters at the
court house.

Messrs. J. Rohrdanz, M. Kreck- -
lovv, William Wendt, Lewis Kreck
low and F. Reston were in the city
today, having motored over from
Louisville to attend the trial in
the district court.

Oscar Gapen, from south of the
city, was in today, and while here
paid the Journal office a brief call
and ordered a copy of the paper
sent to W. E. Gapen of Stanford
South Dakota, for ono year.

Messrs. W. A. Hardnock, S. C

Hardnock nnd J. L. Hardnock an
S. Cashner of Alvo were in the city
today and registered at the Platts
mouth hotel. The Messrs. Hard
nock were called here on business
in the county court.

Mrs. N. W. Crissinger and son

Richard ("Babe") departed for
Elliott on the morning train to-

day, where they will visit relatives
for a time. "Babe" expects to re-

main a guest of his aunt for some
time, while Mrs. Crissinger will
return soon.

Miss Mabel Poisall departed for
Lincoln on the morning train to-

day, w here she w ill visit her sister
for a time.

Adam Stoehr, from near Cedar
Creek, was looking after some
business matters in the county
seat last Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Born and babe were
Omaha passengers on the early
train today, where she visited her
husband at St. Joseph's hospital.

Miss Anna Sievers left for Oma
ha this morning on No. 15, and
will spend the day with her
mother, Mrs. Hans Sievers, at St.
Joseph's hospital.

Miss Agnes Foster of Omaha,
who spent the day yesterday with
her parents, returned to Omaha
this morning. She was accom-
panied by her mother, Mrs.
Charles Foster.

John M. Kaffenberger, from
near Cedar Creek, was in Platts-
mouth last Saturday looking after
some business matters, and while
here called at the Journal office
to renew his subscription for an-

other year.
W. II. Heil and sister, Miss

Lizzie, also his daughter, Mamie,
and son, Paul, were in Platte- -
mouth last Saturday. While here
Mr. Heil paid this office a pleas-
ant call and renewed his sub-
scription for another year.

Mr. John Meisinger, jr., of
Eight Mile Grove precinct, was in
the city today. Mr. Meisinger
thinks the harvest is coining on
very fast and that fall wheat will
do to cut next week. The yield
will be large. Oats and spring
wheat are suffering some from
lack of moisture.

S. C. Boyles and son, Dale, ac-

companied by Grandpa Alex
Skiles, autoed over from Alvo to-

day to look after some business
matters. While here our old
friend, Mr. Skiles, gave the Jour
nal a call and spent a few
moments in social conversation.
It is always a pleasure to meet
our old friend, because hia
democracy is full length and a
yard wide.

Taking Evidence Here.
Depositions of divers witnesses

are being taken at the office of
Matthew tiering, attorney for one
of the parties, in the case entitled
McCullough vs. McCullough,
which is pending in the courts of
Kansas City, Kansas. Asa Mc-

Cullough was formerly a well
known farmer, residing in the
vicinity of Murray, and was sued
in the district court of this coun-
ty for divorce, and the decree
granted. It was supposed that
their property rights were adjust
ed at that time, but it seems that
Mrs. McCullough has now brought
suit to obtain another block of his
property. Many persons from tha
vicinity of Nehawka and Murray
were in attendance at the taking
of the testimony.

See the new line of ladies' and
misses' ready-mad- e dresses at
Fanger's.

Meats.
We are arranging to carry

a complete line of fresh pork
and cooked specialties in
meats on hand at all times.
If the people in and near
Murray will kindly give us
their business along this line
wewillfumishwhatyou want
and at lowest possible prices.

Respectfully,
Aug. IIast.


